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Frank J. Cheney makes oatli that ho
in pernor partner « 112 the li in of F. J.
Cheney iN: Co., doing busimss in the City
of Toledo, County"and State aforesaid,
and thatsaid Ann will pay the gum <>i

ONE lirXDUKP DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the une of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to l>eforc me and subscribed in

my presence, this Oth day of December,
A. D. 1880.
(SEAL.) A. W. GLEASON,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa-

tion.

Euforon the cigarette law.

Country roads aro in flno condition.

Ooiupel tl.o street loafeis to move
on.

The chestnut crop is reported to be
fully rij-o.

The ice man is now looking forwawl

to his vacation.

£ Tlie Court House grounds are being
nicely graded.

Never mind tho chilly breezes ;mince
pies willsoon be ripe.

Tins is the season of foot ball im-
mortals?ami immortelle?.

The time is now approaching for the
politicians to smoke up.

The coal region papers are advertis-
ing a fifteen lovnd prize fight.

Trespass notices for sale at this
office. Two for sc, or 25c a dozen.

Tho D. If. S.'fcot ball team plays
tho Bloomsburg H. S. at Bloomsburg
Saturday.

There have been very few deaths in
this oominauity during tho past two
weeks.

The foundation has been completed
for the new residence ou Frank W.
Diehl's farm in Valley township.

Hon. L. W. Williver, of Exchange,
gave us a business call last week.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Yoa«er,of Son-

bary, spent Sunday with friends in
(his city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fisher, tlie
Misses Sue and Ella Stroll, of Suu*
bury, visited this city yostir lay in a
Cadillac touring lar.

W. T. Markee, of Philadelphia, is
spending several days iu this city.

The Intelligencer is at your service
as a news or advertising medium. We
await your commands.

Hon. P. C. Newbaker, M. P., returned
from a professional trip to Philadelphia.

Judge S. Y. Thompson is visitjig in
Philadelphia this week in connection
witii professional business.

Jas. Scarlet, Esq., is atte iding TJ. S.

Supreme Court this week at Scranton.

Jacob Herman and family, ot Will*
iamsport, spent Sunday in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bariy. of Suu-
bary, spent Sunday with ralativei iu
this city.

Miss Mariou Iluim, of Shauiokiu, is
a gue.-t at the home of George S. Jfil-
lson, Pine itreet.

Mrs. Eugene Stead and daughter
Alice, have returned from a visit with

relatives at Mnucy.

Job Printing of all kimls properly
executed at reasonable prices, at the
Intelligencer Office.

Sir. and Mrs. D. 11. Wald, of Dalmatia,
paid a visit to their daughter, Mrs. Lutz,
last Friday ana took in the liloorn fair.

MABIUAUE.?At White Hall, Oct. 14th,
by Rev. 11. C. Munto, Sir. W. Lee Tit-
man, of Blooutsburg, and Miss Ilattie
INytnan, of lola.

Frank Peters, in the diamond case I e-

fore the IT.lT . K. Court this week, pleaded
guilty and was lined lifty dollars. His
two associates were fined each SIOO.

Mrs. Jacob Koyor, of llatrißbaig, is
visiting relatives in this city.

Miss Lily Farley.of Shaniokin,spent
Sunday with friends in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvny Miller,of Sun-
bury, spent Sunday with frieutla in
South Danville.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Murray, of
Sanbary, visited friends in this city
yestorday.

Thomas Jameson,of Burnham, spent

yestorday morning with Iriends in this
city.

Kalph Foulk, of Johnstown, spent

yesterdav among friends iu Dnuville.

Mrs. Fox,of Lewistown, Mrs. Smith,
of Scrautou and Mrs. Hhodelieimer.of
Blooaisburg, spent yeiterday an the
guests of Mrs William Brent,Mowrey
street.

Braes Kelluy, of Washiugtouville,
transacted business iu this oiry yester-

day.

Mrs. A. Millhauser and daughter,of
Wilkes-Barre, are guests at the homo
of Samuel Lowenstein, West Market
street.
Supervisor Benjamin Ware,of Liberty

townßhip,called ou the county offloials
at the Oourt House yesterday.

Dr. S. Y. Thompson aud Miss Olive
Thompsou attended lie tirovc-Stau-
deu wedding at Ashbourne yesterday.

Mrs. Caroline Kmiecinski has re-
turned after a visit with her sou John
at Toledo, Ohio.

Miss Blanche Lowoustein Is in Phil-
adelphia aud New York buyiug holi-
day goods for the Boston Store.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Faui. of Will-
iamsport, spent Sunday at the home
of D. K. DietTenbnoher, East Muiket
street.

Mr. aiul Mrs. G. M. Hornberger, of
Pottsville, aru visiting rolativcs in
this oity.

The ohango to cooler weather will
be welcomed by morohauts, who have
largo stocks of Fall aud Winter goods.

More tliau 12,000 ftet of walnut
timber are iu the freight yard at New
Holland, Lancaster county, awaiting
shipment to Qermauy. European de-
mand has virtually cleaned out the
waluut trees iu that section.

Christy Mathewsou is a bigger mau
than Admiral Togo. What means the
(inking of Russian battleships as com-
pared with tho championship of the
base ball world!

William Placeman, of Bangor, lais-
el 28 pumpkins from l line seeds, the
largest weighing 70 pounds.

The club women of America are go-
ing t > a»k Cmigres- to inve l'jjat the
condition? under wMuh w«»nnni work.
And Congress w I il .ui ths- retort by
renewing tho agi'atioo fo: doming
Cougio-Fmeu's HIla- ies.

aro | Ie? »* v of walnuts about
tio country in all directions nnd ti e
brown skinned boy will snc.n ho si en
in tlni country s hool every day i.s a

! rosnlt of preparing th m for the gar-

ret.
The Milton branch of tho A. C. &

P. Co. have an order for 8(i0 cars for
the United States government t) bo
u ed iu the Panama c.inal

The Pi nnsylvania Railroad willsoon
place an older for 15,000 freight cars.
This together with tho recent order
for 10,800 cars and &00 locomotives re-
cently placed makes tho biggest ords r
cvt r place d.

Don't Oct Footsore ; Oct Allen's Foot-liase,

A wonderful powder Unitcures tired, achinir.
swollen, sweating feel and makes new or
tight shoes easy. Ask to-day for Allen's
Foot-Kase. Atail Drutwists and Shoe Stores,
25e. Don't accept any substitute.

Ono Jas. M. Brown, who commit-
ted suicide last we< k iu an Illinois
prison, wrote out a confession just
prior to his rash act, confessing to he
one of a party of three who had
murdered Mr. Kahney in Pittsburg,
and for whose death the Diddle
brothers were arrested, convicted and

finally killed in their attempted es-
cape. The police aro very much
puzzled over the letter.

i FinJe Men jj
i And a, ISanK. >

S Cy DONALD ALLEN ?

S Copvrtaht, locr,, bu K. A. Whitehead $
|'sVWvWVVvVWWV\VAA/WW:(

"Verndon & Small. B.tnkers," was
the sign over t lio o!.U : ;i 1 what was
considered the stanche t hank hi the
western part of the state, the same
being situated at PoolsvUlo. The bank
had been in existence for thirty years,
had weathered all panics, and depos-
itors believed it to be as sound as the
government treasury itself.

For a quarter of a century the bank
was conservative, confining itself to

safe investments and ttfking no risks.
Then Small died, and his son William
succeeded him. William was thirty
years old and had made money In
speculation. Verndon had come to be
considerably over fifty and was influ-
enced by the younger partner to take
such risks as ho never before had
{bought of. Inside of two years the
bank was practically bankrupt. Dur-
ing the last year there was not a week
when It was safe from complete wreck.
It did business only on its record.

When the partners came to realize
that any day might precipitate the
crisis each began to prepare for it. In

these preparations they did not take

each other into confidence. In fact,

they did their best to deceive one an-
other.

A man from Chicago who was tak-
ing a little trip over the country for the
benefit of his health stopped at Pools*
ville and the bank one day to get some
money changed, lie looked about him
ond saw that a couple of enterprising
burglars would have little trouble in
making a haul. He hung around for a
day, making a few notes, and then
went back to Chicago for his tools of
trade and his friend Mike.

Patrons of the bank were still de-
positing with old time confidence, and

TITE PINCHERS WEIM ABOUT TO CWDSE ON
MR. VI'JTNDON'B KAli.

that night the vault contained upward
of $25,000. TJils was uo great sum, but
It would assist a Couple of poor and en-
terprising burglars to pay their way to
New York and hang around for awhile
In search of further employment.

The gentlemen of the Jimmy were
getting ready to begin work when a
footstep was heard outside, Instantly
followed by the rattle of a key In the
door. Enter Mr. Verndou, who had
shut the door behind him and was
about to strike a match when lie was
seized from either side, flung down,

tied and gagged before he knew where
he was.
9 lie was only well disposed of when
there came other footsteps and a sec-
ond key rattled. The burglars sta-
tioned themselves as before, and they
had equally good luck In tripping up
young Mr. Small. lie was propped up
against the wall beside his partner,
and burglar No. 1 lighted a cigar and
said to burglar No. 2:

"Light up, Mike, and have a smoke.
No telling how many more fellers are
due, and we must be ready to accom-
modate all."

A quarter of an hour passed away,
and they had almost finished their
cigars when the third and last caller
appeared. lie objected to being knock-
ed down and tied and gagged, but the
Chicago burglar is ever obstinate In
carrying his point. When he was
placed against the wall the official statu

of the bank was present?Mr. Verndon,
Mr. Small and Mr. White, the latter
being the cashier. Of course the cash-
ier knew the financial state of the bauk
as well as the partners.

"Now, then, gentlemen," said Bur-
glar Bill when the audience was assem-
bled, "some explanations seem to be in
order, and I shall remove the gags that
you may make them. Should any of
you seek to take advantage of my
kindness of heart a clout over the head
WllLumku £cel dlw-XQJL»i-moutli.

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

Allthe blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.
H , .» The kidneys are your

blood purifiers, they fil-
rWrjg [ll ler on' the waste or

y impurities in the blood.
I I i they are sick or out

VI of order, they fail to do
\ their work.

TTTrMTif i \ Pai"s.achesandrheu-
/ LJJ \ matism come from ex-

«is> "jf cess of uric acid in the
? blood, due to neglectedkidney trouble.

Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady
heart beats, and makes one feel as thoughthey had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistakeby first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer'sSwamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on its merits 112by all druggists in fifty-
cent and one-dollar ste-j|jjHtej||jig
sample bottle by mail Home of Smunp-Boot.
freo, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writingDr. Kilmer
U Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

Don't make any mistake, hut remember ihw
name X\vnmp-l(o.>|, Dr. Kilmer's Svvaiu|>
Hoot, and the address, llin<Jiam!on, N Y., on
every bottle.

of Sundays to come. Old nge has ti e
preference. Speak up, old gent, and
tell us why you are here this evening."

"As we have no watchman, I got to
worrying about things down here," ex-
plained Mr. Verndon.
."And that's what brought me down,

too." added Mr. Small.
"And me, too," said the cashier.
"Very natural, gentlemen?very natu-

ral?only the whole three of yon are
lying about it. Mike, you'll find a pair
of pinchers In the outfit. Pass 'em over.
When I have given the old gent's ear
o few pinches the truth will rise to the

surface like cream on a Jersey cow's
milk."

As the pinchers were nlxmt to close on
Mr. Verndon's ear he explained that he
wished to amend his explanation. lie
had thought of going on a little Jour-
ney and had come down to the bank
to provide himself with money.

"You blamed old robber!" hissed Mr.
Small in .his partner's car.

"Don't get excited," cautioned Bur-
glar Bill. "I will now take your some-
what prominent nose between the jaws
of the pinchers and see what effect a
gentle squeeze or two will have."

The effect was all that a burglar
could hope for. Mr. Small also amend-
ed his explanation, lie, too, contem-
plated a little journey and wanted the
cold cash to pay expenses*

"You miserable thieves!" lifted the
cashier at both partners.

"Your turn now," remarked Bill as
he reached the end of the line. "Speak
your little piece or look out for
squalls."'

"You goto!"

"Spunky, eh? Well, let's see. I'll
take a fat piece of your check iu the
pinchers and see if it won't oil your

tongue a bit."
The cashier was game, but he had to

sit in and acknowledge that he had
been anticipating a trip to Europe.

"A nice state of affairs!" said Bur-
glar Bill as he sat down facing the
trio. "Your kind are always railing
about my kind, and you enter into
combinations to make us trouble, and
here you are to rob the public and
each other. Mike, we ought to feel
like Sunday school childßcn beside
such men as these."

"More of the pinchers might make
them see the error of their ways," re-
plied Mike.

"We shall have to send 'em some
tracts as soon as we get home. Don't
let me forget it. Just now 1 want

the keys to the vault. It seems that
each of the three has one."

As Mr. Verndon was the handiest,
he was l:Ud on his back, his pockets
searched and the key found. It was
not difficult after that to get the
money.

"Nice state of affairs this," said
Mike when he had counted the pack-
ages. "Oldest bank in ten counties
and supposed to be as safe as the
rock of Gibraltar. You fellows have
wrecked it and come here tonight to

sneak away with the pitiful balance.
Well, by (Jeorge! 1 have had a few
twinges of conscience since I turned
burglar, but 1 shall have no more.
What shall we do with 'em, Mike?"

"Let 'em live onto work in brick
yards by the month."

"Maybe we can't do better. Put In
the gags again and we'll be off. 1
shall lay this Case before a Chicago
preacher and offer him J? 1,000 to give
his congregation a sermon on it. We
will leave the precious scoundrels here
to.keep each other company ami make
explanations to the public In the morn-
ing."

Within an hour, however, the cash-
ier worked himself loose and then
gave the others their liberty, and the

three went home. Next morning a
whole state was astounded by news
of a great bank robbery. The robbers
had made a clean sweep, and the
bank of Verndon & Small must close
its doors. Mike and Hill could have
told a tale, but Chicago men, and
especially Chicago burglars, realize
that silence is golden. Besides, they
were too busy preparing for their trip
to the cast.

A Criticism by Llait.

A story of Liszt recites that on a
certain occasion a Miss M.was play-
ing a sonata by Sterndale Bennett, a
work of a very prosy type and cer-
tainly lacking lu anything like spon-
taneity or poetry. Liszt was evident-
ly not familiar with it, so, after play-
ing some six or seven pages, ho gently
tapped Miss M.on the arm and said,
"Mademoiselle, would you kindly name
the piece you are performing?" "Cer-
tainly, sir," she replied. "It is the
sonata 'The Maid of Orleans,' by Wil-
liam Sterndale Bennett." "H'm," said
Liszt. "It's a pity the original manu-
script didn't meet the same fate as the
'maid.'"

Mlvrht 21c Wo PNC.

Winks-What makes you look so
blue? Jinks?l have six dTilighters,
none of them married or likely to be.
Winks?And you are blue over It? You
are the most ungrateful mortal that ev-
er breathed. I have six daughters, all
married, all have children, and I've got
to support the whole crowd.?New York
Weekly.

,

9orry 1I«* Spukc.

"I wish, Mrs. Brown." said the
lioanlcr to his landlady, "Iwish you'd
glvo mo the receipt for that pudding
we had yesterday."

"I'd much rather give you a receipt
for the board you had last mouth," re-

, turned the luudlady tartly.

gIG FURNITURE VALUES

SMiltons Economical Fuinituze
Store.

rji T~ 11 Y) It's °f}'"'ito Kn >\v

JL O F all iJUyerS. that we soli furuiluro ivt a less
price than exclusive furniture stores dare to do?its because our

profits are smaller?many departments equalize* expenses for us.

Our prices are the same to all. Its not a case of pay so much to-
day and some one else several dollars less to-morrow. We do a

straight forward, one priee to all, business. All furniture delivered
free?sold on easy payments if desired.

SIDEBOARDS AT SPECIAL PRICES
$ (2.00 SIDEBOARDS, $ 10.98.?Solid Golden Oak, 14x24 Bevelled Glass,

20x4-1 top, has swell front top drawers.
$15.00 SIDEBOARDS, sl2.oo.?Polished Golden Oak. 10x28, Bevelled Glas ,

with fancy corners, 20x48 top, top drawers swell front, carved posts and head.
SIB.OO SIDEBOARDS, $*5.00. -Gloss Finished Golden Oak 16x28, Carved

and Bevelled Plate Glass, 21x48 top. Both rows of drawers have Bwall fronts,
fancy carved posts and head, heavy foot.

$20.00 SIDEBOARDS, slß.oo.?Extra large size in Golden Oak is 22x4S
inches. with 3 short drawers and'oue long one, all in new atvle, swell front, carve.t
posts, door* and head, claw feet.

SIB.OO Sideboards in Quartered Oak, top and front. Hit2B double curved pla o
glass and 22x42 inch top. double swell front drawers, carved posts, feet and head.

$20.00 Sideboards of full Quartered Oak top, 18x32 curved glass and 22x48
top, double swell drawers, curved pillars posts, heavy carved head.

$25.00 Sideboards. Quart red Oak top aud front, 18x40 bevelled glass square,
22x48 top, hcavv carved poses and feet.

$33.00 Sideboard 3, made eutirelv of Quartered Oak, highly polished, 18x30
-quare bevelled glass, 24x48 top, double roll front drawers, panel doors, round
carved posts, set on fancy braces, massive head withcarved roll.

$50.00 Sideboard, solid Quartered Oak with bevel glass finish, 18x42 square
' bevel glass, 24x30 top, double roll front drawers, panel doors, posts extremely large
and heavy, style huge and massive.

Iron Beds ?Enameled
Dust, vermin and wear-out proof, handsome in appearance, light in weight

but strong made, in 3 foot B inches and 4 foot t» inches wide, always 0feet long.

$9.75 White Iron Btds, $7.00
Fancy curved style with one brass spindle,, this same style in apple green

enameled at 10.00.

SIO.OO Green Iron Beds, $6.98
Enameled in nile green iu tinged colorings, 1{ in. tubing frame, \ in. tube

filling.
$3.75 White Enameled Beds have a trimming of 4 brass knobs.
$5.00 White Beds trimmed with brass spindle head and foot.
£5.50 White Beds, brass top head ami foot rail with knob on each end, brass

spindle. Same style with swell front end, 7.50.
$7.75 White Iron Beds, frame of 1} in. tubing, filling of | in., trimmed head

and foot with 1J in. brass rail and 2 spindles.
$3.50 White Beds, top rail, 4 spindles and 2 knobs of brass both at head and

foot.

SIO.OO White Beds, brass top and rails and knobs of brass at ends. 0 spindles I
both ends. Same style in apple green enamel at 12.00.

$12.00 White Beds with 1J inch frame and 5 inch filling, heavy brass rod top
aud brass spindles on both ends.

$14.00 White Beds, U inch frame bow foot end. top rails of brass in goose
neck style, heavy brass spindles.

Allbrass Ikkls finely polished, full size, best of materials, 25.00 to 50.00.

Special Values in Couches
Our Couches are the liest made because they are steel constructed. Not only

the spirial springs are of steel but the braces connecting the springs are steel, thus
avoiding all chance of anything ever giving way.

SIO.OO Couches, $8.89
(»feet long and 30 inches wide, oak trimmed, upholstered with figured veiour.

$15.00 Couches at $12.00
6 feet 2 inches long and 34 inches wide, has 31 steel springs, roll spring edge,

carved claw feet, wide oak trimmings, covered with red veiour.
Special 5.00 Couches are 0 feet 2 inches long and 30 inches wide, 20 spiral

springs, figured veiour, upholstered tiringed side. Others at 10.00, 12.98, 15.00 and
10.00.

$12.50 Adjustable Couch, SIO.OO
Knds adjustable, 7 feet long, 2S incites wide, quartered oak top, rail and

front, claw front, claw feet, npho'stered with green veiour.

$20.00 Adjustable Couches, $14.00
Ends adjustable, 0 feet 10 inches Ion;; and 28 inches wide, steel constructed,

carved feet, upholstered in red ve.our, tufted top.

$25.00 Adjustable Couch, $19.00
Length, 7 feet 2 inches, width, 30 inches, quartered oak frame and top rail,

upholstered in red figured veiour.

Carpet Buying Time Now
Carpets cost a lot of money?too much for you to run any risk of buyinj an

inferior grade. We have been here for many years, know the carpet business
thoroughly?always satisfaction when you bay of us. Sold on easy payments. No
charge for sewing, lining or putting down on your floor. Our new fall patterns are
all here at lowest prices.

Savonneries Wilton Velvets, Axminister Velvets, Body Brussels, Tapestries,
ingrains in Cotton and Wool, liag and Yarn Carpets, all ifi the best assortment

found in Milton.
Linoleums?and it pays to buy them. New patterns, 50c, 00c, 75c sq. yard,

1 yard to 2\ yards wide.
Oil Cloths for 1100r?a big selection in patterns, any width up to 2\ yards at

25c, 30c, 35c sq. yard.
Oil Cloth patterns for under stoves, 1 and 1A yards square at 75c and 90c

patterns. Stove boards, 59c to 1.10.
Lace and Tapestry Curtains, Window Shades, Bugs of all sizes, Feathers in

big assortment,

Reductions on Dinner Sets
To make room for an extensive line of new china these dinner sets must go

out of the way. It make j a big bargain for you. They are the best American
goods.

sio.oo Sets, 7.00, decorated ami gold banded, 100 pieces.
SIO.OO Sets, 0.25, underglazed decorations, 100 pieces.
12..00 Sets, 9.98, extra grade, spray decoration and gold banded, 100 piece

sets.
700 Sets, 5.50, plain white, 100 pieces.
20.00 plain white Austrian China set, 12.(X), a fine quality, 100 pieces.

OUR GROCERY PRICES FOR SATURDAY, OCTOBER 21
Remember our price for this fall on absolutely pure Ground Pepper?2sc

quality for 18c a pound.
Sclireyer's Corn Starch, to introduce it, 10c packs 2 for 12<j.
(ioldeu Shield Baking Powder, 5c cans, 2 for 7c; 10c cans 2 for 15c.
Mother's Oats, new, 8c pac t, 2to a customvr,

j Tnz^r sc -
Orifc 5c Bar Good Laundry Soap, ) . atu day on j.

Schreyer Store Co.
Fronl St - MILTON. PI - Elm Si.

Small Investments Large Profits
Do You want a Safe and Profitable Investment?

MINING STOCK
of n reliable Company, owning and workingtheir own mines, is

Safe, Profitable and Permanent
The Monarch Mines arc tn one of the best gold producing districts

]\iGOLDFJELD
1Our engineer 011 the ground reports that the high grade, gold bearing veins

running through some of the

Richest Mines Ever Discovered in Goldfield
are bound to-pass through our properties !

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
We arc offering our fully paid and non-assessable

STOCK, PAR VALUE, SI.OO SHARE
FOR ONLY 10 CENTS A SHARE

, and you may pay for it in monthly instalments. For example, 1,000 shares
|at 10 cents a share is 8100. Send $lO with your order and 810 a month
for !) mouths.

Send for prospectus, mention this paper, and a booklet of facts about
Goldfield will be sent you free.

TH6 MONARCH ttWWG 'ASP MILLINGCO.
262 Washington Street BOSTON, MASS.

I 10-20

Schuyler Happenings.

Mr. Editok: ?La-t week Mr.
Frank KM is bought the store and
stock of Mr. L I*. Kobenolt. He look

|> issession on Thuivdav. Mr. Kllis
moved in ami Mr. Kobenolt moved
into the house vacated by Mr. Kills.
II petlio i:cw proprietor may have
lots of success in his new venture.

On last Saturday the Executors of
tha will ol Mr. I>. K iloy sold the

farms of the estate. Both brought
fair prices. The homestead was
bought by Mr. Wilson Schuyler, for

seventy-two dollars per acre, amount-
ing to about SB2OO. The other, lying

in Delaware Township. North'd Co.,
was knocked*off to Mr. Pierce Cottier

for forty-seven dollars and fifty cents

per acre, amounting to a little more
than #6OOO. They are both desirable

properties.
Miss Christiana Shade, of Turbot-

ville, died on Satin day after a long

illness. Her funeral will take place
on Tuesday, in the Turbotvi lo cem-
etery.

Everybody is husking corn and
report the crop the best for many
years.

Mrs. Win. Doir met with a very
serious accident. She was going to
Turbotville by way of the railroad,
and by some means she caught her
foot causing her to fall. She fractur-
ed both anus above the wrists, dis

locating one wrist, and one knee is

either broken or dislocated, the
doctor not being able to determine as
yet. She is rather advanced in yea s
ami these injuries will be a great
strain on her vitality.

Oct. 18, 1905. Bii.l

Good Investment of One Dollu..

If you have bad breath, constipa-
tion, pain iu the small of the back,
discolored skin, nervousue.-s or dizzi-
ness. your only wise course is to take
Dr David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy, of liotidout, N. Y. It will
el. anse the blood of all impurities,
regulate the Kidneys aud Liver, ami
thus restoic a healthy glow to your
cheeks again.

Notice.
Monday. Oct. 30, Alex. Scheinert, of

Philadelphia, will make his 18th semi-
annual visit to this city and will remain
for a few days, during which time he
will l>e found at the Montour House to

receive orders for tuning from new
customers. Prof. Seheinert is an expert
piano maker and tuner.

Here Is Pellet for Women.
II you have pains in the hack, t'rtnary,

Wadderor Kidney trouble, and want a cer-

taln,'pleasant herb fi»r woman's ills,
try .Mother Gray's Australian-Leaf, it is a sale
monthly regulator. At druggists or hy mail,

Sample package FUKh. Address, The
Mother Gray Co., LeKoy, N. Y.

LEGENDARY DEVICES.

Ilotr Straufte Anliiinla Appeared In

Heraldry In Old Days.

Early writers on natural history sub-
jects make mention of many strange

creatures that never could have exist-
ed save .in the superstitious mind of
the age In which they wrote, and of
the many that did exist the accounts
of their structure and habits are so
ludicrous that one may really wonder
If it was possible, even in the middle
ages, that people could be so credulous.
Many of these strangely garbled rec-
ords of the animal world were, no
doubt, due to travelers' tales and prob-
ably had a certain foundation in fact,

but It is difficult indeed to account for
the creation of such thiugs as the phoe-
nix, the cockatrice, the wyvem, the
griffin and the dragon. The belief in

the existence of the unicorn may have

originated from the fact of some of the
early African travelers meeting with
certain antelopes that had lost a horn,

for it !s a peculiarity with most ante-
lopes tLat their horns are never shed
and If injured or broken never grow
again.

The horn, growing out of the fore-
head, betwixt the eyelids, la neither
light nor hollow nor yet smooth like
other horns, but hard as Iron, rough as
any file, revolved iuto many plights;
sharper than any dart, straight and
not crooked and everywhere black, ex-
cept at the point.

Bartholomew asserted that there
were many varieties of unicorn, and
this would be feasible if this creature
rfad been created from those horned
beasts that had accidentally lost one
of the horns.

How the phoenix was called into be-
ing it would be impossible to hazard a
guess. Itwas popularly supposed that
there was only one such creature exist-
ing in the wliole universe and that
there was only one tree in wfcich it
built its nest. We find mention of tho
phoenix as far back as Pliny, who
says, "Howbelt, I cannot tell what to

make of him; and, first of all, whether
It be a tale or no, that is never but one
of them in the whole world, and the
same not commonly seen."

In the fifteenth century we find Bar
tholomew writing of this imaginary
bird:

II mill Ml IB H
A man who does not take

caro of his money assumes

the risk of sooner or later

being in a position where he

will not have any to take

care of. It is no hardship

to put away a small portion

of your earnings weekly, or

monthly, and while it can

always be called upon, it is

out of the way of "dribbling

out." At

The First National Hank
Of DANVILLE, M-.

you can open an account with

only ONE DOLLAR which

will draw THREE PER

CENT. INTEREST and you

can make additions from

time to time to suit you

convenience.

Resources over $1,200,000.00

"AUCTIONEER
Real Estate or Personal Prop-

erty Disposed of at
Public Outcry.

Results Quaranteea
Address,

Michael Breckbill,
Rural Route 4, Danville, Pa

The Intelligencer has a class of cir-
culation that miikes advertising in its
columns rich with results. It has,
too, a quantity of circulation at rates

that menu great profit to the person
using the paper.

"Phoenix is a large binl, ami there Is

but one that kind In all the wide world,

therefore lewd men wonder thereof.
Phoenix is a bird without make (mate)
and llveth 300 or 800 years. When
the which years be passed she feeleth
her default and feebleness and maketb
a nest of sweet smelling sticks that be
full dry, and in summer when the
western wind bloweth the sticks and
the nest be set on fire with burning

heat of the sun ami burnetii strongly."
The bird then allows itself to be re

dHced to ashes in this fire?on this
point all the writers agree?and indue

course rises again from the ashes In
the full glory of renewed youth "and is i
the most fairest bird that Is, most like
to the peacock in feathers, and lovetb
wilderness and gathereth his meat of
clean grceps and fruits."

The basilisk, or cockatrice, was re
puted to be some strange mixture of a
bird and serpent, able to sbiy with hia

breath and his sight, which power was
accredited by some to dragons.?West
minster Gazette.

"White un n Color.

Speaking scientifically, white is a
combination of all colors?that Is, the
pure light of the sun when decomposed

by the spectrum analysis shows th>»t it

is made up of all the colors. Speulciug

popularly, white is i« color, as a paint,

and is not a color, as when we say that
a person was "perfectly colorless."

Not Conclusive.

He?l suppose you know Pin singing
at your church now.

She?No, 1 didn't.
lie?But surely your brother .lack

told you I had Joined the choir there.

She?Oh, yes; lie did tell me that.?

Selling Out...
Regardless of Cost

$6,000 STOCK
Men's and Boys' Clothing, Pants, Hats,
Shoes; Skirts, Wrappers, Etc.

LADIES' AND MEN'S WEAR MUST ALL EE ISOLD

AIEEICAIi STOCKS iCO,
_ D7inUILL6.II PR.V
White Front, 32l!MillfjSt.,* Laubach B'l'd'g

W. B. CO!\.SETS
That torturing pressure

oii Ihe chest and abdomen
,'i; bsent from W. B. Erett

&K They fit without stjrain.
"TMLy. I'J' \u25a0\u25a0 v.(I Made in many graceful shapes

\ ;;!-J prices to fit all persons as

\ wel ' os all purses. »W. B. Nu-
\ \ ' ' ;n Corsets answer fashion's

*3*'trwk&rffi/tf/ I 7 coir.mand that figures be natural

IWHU I I f' llst s higher and wai&s

I /\u' I ) rou::: ' 'nto Breater s 'en< lw"

\ RWU IF' I ' NLI- ;-NI 404 - -
'OT SI.OO

\>k\ Lrcc; Form 720 - 1 J Co" j| 1-00

Wwrj/I'lk C' C 952 ' '°' J"n l'°°

I % Cr « ;For» 929 - \ \u25a0?«>

I/1 111'' S /I\\ Frccl Form 958 \u25a0 : f of Cou "L2 00

/ <|l i lljl m ll:l\\ NWC«4IJ - - | A
M
-

oy.vi°F?l.» 3.00

31 'A.YU 40? ' Ercc, Form 208 - { jfcg, }* G0U.,1 3.00

WEINOAKTEN BROS., Makers, 37 7 - .'I 71> Uroadwur, Mow York
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Get the Genuine

ED. PINAUD'S
EAU DE QUININE HAIR TONIC

ED PINAUD'S EAU DE QUININE IIAIR TONIC is essential to the woman who

cares for her personal appearance because ithas proved itself indispensable forthe preservation ,

of the hair. Men who find their hair becoming thin should not wait until they

are bald before stimulating t'..e dying hair rooti v.ith LD. PINAUD'S EAU \

DE QUININE 11AIH TONIC. It is the sworn foe to Dandruff and willcom-
pletely remove this greatest enemy to beautiful hair. It is delightful to use. EVW

GET FREE BOTTLES. fl£)
To demonstrate to those who arc not familiar with the merits of ED PINAUD'S . |j

EAUllsiOUININBor tl.e exquisite quality ofKf) I'INAtU'SI'I.RFUMKSAM) IDENTiI'RICE we will scud on receipt of 10 cents, to p. . pollute and pacltim:, one -Hfflf- 1
iioit'c i.AU DE QUININEHAIR TONIC (enough for line :.ml»'ation>.),otieli..:i!e
ELIXIR DENTIFRICE (enough for five times'), one In'e PLRH.MIi (tr.out.t to
perfume iiandkerciiief five times). Only one sent to an address. I

WRITE TO-DAY. Address all con: n:nnlcatlons to

Ed Plnaud's American Offices, Ed Pinaud Building, New York Cily J
Can You Afford

To Be Without This?

IF YOU Dili
how will YOUR family fare?

IF YOU BECOMIi TOTALLY
DISABLED and incapacitated
for work how will YOU fare ?

The F.i.d e.l.i ty
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
L. a. FOUSE, .President. yiurtered.lß7S

ADAM GENERAL AGENT..
245 E nt Front St., - HERyfi'Jv, FA.

A?»,)'> for A; Mil's (' >ntr.i i. ««r

30 ft. tower com?
*1^ plctc for I3S. this

FOR fOO OUTFITS TO
lT2m

~

INTRODUCE OUR MILUS
IN this stats ano
too OUTFITS IS THS
LIMIT. SINO DRAFT

J1"1 OR MONSV OR DIR.
MILLANO TOWS* MAOS
OF StST OALVANIZCO

Writs for Illustratso CataumuA

THE ROSS SUPPLY CO*
ANDERSON., INO.

ORDER QUICK, BCPORB TOO k4TSi

LADIES
IIDR LA FR ANCO'S ( 3
LcpMPOUNriy

Safe. Quick, Reliable Regulator
Superior to other remedies «old at high prices.
Cure suarantred. ?ucceMfulljr used by orer
?200.000 Women. Price, '23 C'eute, drug-

gists or by mall. Testimonials k booklet free.
Dr. LaFranco, Philadelphia, Pa.

FOR
Elegance, Comfort, Security,

UNEXCELLED

I. 6. PURSEL, Opt.|Dr.,
273 MillSir..l. ? D.nvlMe, Pa.

NOTICE.

Entali' of Eliza Troxell, late of Mahoning town-

ntiip, Montour Cuunfy, Pewi'a, deceased.
letters of administration on the above es-

tate, having been granted to the undersigned
all persons knowing themselves Indebted to
nala estate arc hereby requeßted to make im-
mediate settlement and those havidg elaims
are notified to present them properly anthen-

i tlcated for payment,to
- MARY E. HENDERSON,

or L. C. MENBCH, Atty., Milton, Fa.
(.'atawlssa, Fa.

8 rFiiTilTw
> HAIR BALSAM

Cleantre beaut I Ate the hair.

HMRr-1 Never Palis to Restore Gray


